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OPINION AND ORDER 

Appellant Hussain S. Deiban has appealed from the decision of the 

Commandant suspending his merchant mariner's document and all other seaman's 

documents for misconduct aboard ship. The Corrmandant's decision (Appeal No. 

2171) affirmed the initial decision of Administrative Law Judge Albert S. Frevola, 
1/ 

rendered following a full evidentiary hearing.- Although appellant appeared 

personally only at the first hearing session, he has been represented by counsel 

throughout these proceedings. 

1/ Copies of the decisions of the Vice Commandant (acting by delegation) 
and the law judge are attached. 
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The law judge found that on August 5,. 1976, while serving as a wiper on 

board the SS MARINE EAGLE, appellant committed both assault and battery and assault 

with a dangerous weapon on a ship's officer ~ First Assistant Engineer 

Arthur T. Rudder. The findings in the initial decision state that on said date, 

appellant struck Rudder several times with his fist and, after a brief interval, 
2/ 

attacked Rudder with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a foxtail brush.- Appellant 

denied the charges and claimed that he was acting in self-defense, or, in the 

alternative, that there was sufficient provocation to justify his actions. Never

theless, after considering the evidence presented, the law judge found both charges 

proved and imposed a 9-month suspension of appellant's merchant mariner's docu

ments in addition to a 3-month suspension on probation for 12 months. 

Appellant has filed a brief wherein he seeks to have the charges against him 

dismissed, contending, inter alia, that the findings of fact in the initial decision, 

affirmed by the Commandant, are not supported by substantial, reliable,and probative 

evidence. Appellant again asserts the defenses of self-defense and provocation. 

The Commandant has not filed a reply brief. 

Upon consideration of appellant's brief and the record as a whole, we conclude 

that while the acts alleged were committed by appellant, it is evident that his 

defenses were not adequately considered by either the law judge or the Commandant. 

Based on our own review of the record, we find that the facts support appellant's 

defenses in the first incident. Also, we believe the severity of the second offense 

was exaggerated by the law judge. Accordingly, we find that a modification of the 

sanction is warranted. 

The evidence submitted in this case consisted of the deposition testimony of 

Rudder and James W. Bell, Second Assistant Engineer, and appellant's unsigned 

unsworn statement giving his version of the incidents. It is undisputed that at 

approximately 10:15 a.m., August 5, 1976, a fire and boat ·drill was conducted on 

'5} The foxtail brush involved in the incident was described as a solid oak brush 
approximately 14 to 18 inches long and weighing about three pounds. 
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board the SS MARINE EAGLE. Both appellant and Bell were assigned to the same 

boat. Bell ordered appellant to help start the Hfeboat engine, but appellant 

refused, claiming that the Second Mate, appellant•s superior· officer during the 

drill, had taken him and the other crewmembers off their stations. Bell insisted 

that he help, until appellant finally complained to the Second Mate about Bell ~s 

orders. The Second Mate reprimanded Bell for his 5ehavior. Rudder overheard the 

reprimand. When Rudder later asked Bell about the incident, Bell explained how 

appellant had refused to help. Rudder, who was appellant's supervisor at times 

other than during fire and boat drills, reported the incident to the Chief Engineer, 
3/ 

and then decided to "go down and get [appellant] straightened out".- Rudder 

proceeded immediately to the machine shop, where appellant had returned to his 

assigned duties. Rudder entered the shop and approached appellant until the two 

were standing within a few feet of each other. Rudder began berating appellant, 

using profanity, all the while shaking and pointing his finger. Appellant thought 

he smelled beer on Rudder's breath. At that moment, Bell entered the shop and 

approached the scene. Rudder announced, "This is the man that you're complaining 
ii 

about, now let's get it straightened out"~ Appellant reacted by striking Rudder 

on the face several times. We consider the blows relatively minor, even though 
§.I 

they knocked Rudder's glasses off and cut him above the left eye, because Rudder 

immediately lunged forward and grabbed appellant by the throat while Bell grabbed 

him from behind. When appellant was subdued, the other two released their grip. 

Appellant then ran behind the boiler. 

1/ I. 0 . Ex . 3 , p • 5 . 

1/ I.O. Ex. 3, p.9. 

5/ Although Bell's description of the cut was that it bled ''profusely", Rudder 
testified that he didn't even know he had been bleeding until he started to leave 
the room after the first confrontation. There was no other testimony as to the 
extent of the injury or the force of the blows~ 
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Rudder began to leave the room, but appellant reappeared, running towards 

Rudder, carrying the foxtail brush. Rudder ran to meet him and grabbed appellant 

in a bear hug as appellant hit Rudder over the head with the brush . Bell intervened 

for the seco~d time, and after he and Rudder threatened to beat his brains out with 

a ballpeen harrmer, appellant once again became subdued. Rudder suffered a minor cut 

on the top of his head and a broken finger as a result of the second incident. Both 

events took place within a span of a few minutes. 

In disposing of appellant's claims of provocation and self-defense, the 

law judge and the Conmandant relied upon the principle that "mere words do not 
6/ 

justify a resort to violence."- However, that rule is not absolute. Where more 

than mere words are involved, the resulting assault and battery may be excused. 

It is a well established corollary to the "mere words" rule that where the victim's 

conduct was sufficient to cause the defendant to feel that, unless he took some 

action, the provocation might go further than words and bodily harm would be inten

tionally inflicted upon him, the defendant may be justified in using reasonable 

force. Whether or not the danger of harm actually existed is irrelevant. It is 

sufficient that the person resorting to the use of force reasonably believed he was 
7/ 

in danger of physical harm.-

After applying this rule to the facts of the first incident between Rudder and 

appellant, we find that appellant had reasonable grounds for forming the belief that 

he was about to be attacked by Rudder and Bell. More than "mere words" were involved 

there. Not only were Rudder's words abusive, ["Get your f------ a-- straightened 
8/ 

out or I am going to run you off"],- he was agitated and shook his finger in 

appellant's face while berating him. Rudder was clearly the initial aggressor. 

Appellant was passively engaged in his duties when he was confronted by Rudder. 

Moreover, appellant, a native of Yemen, has a limited comprehension of the English 

§! I.D. page 17, C.D. page 5. 

?J See 6 Am. Jur. 2d, Assault and Battery, §151, §161 and §158 (1979 Supp.). 

§.I I.0. Ex. 3, page 19. 
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language, and was confused as well as threatened by Rudder's outburst and behavior. 

He had no reason to know the source of Rudder's anger until Bell entered the shop. 

We find it reasonable to believe that when Rudder exclaimed, "Here's the man ... ", 

appellant 1 would have sensed the two-against-one situation, realized that trouble 

was at hand and struck out in apprehension of an attack by the two other men. It 

is also significant that appellant thought he smelled beer on Rudder's breath, even 

if his perception was factually unwarranted, because it is probative of appellant's 

state of mind, and reinforces his claim .that he believed himself irmninently 

threatened. We do not find appellant's reaction to have been unreasonable under 

the circumstances. Additionally, Rudder suffered only minor injuries as a result of 

appellant's so-called "attack". Therefore, we regard the first instance of assault 

and battery sufficiently mitigated to warrant dismissal of the charge. 

Appellant's subsequent attack on Rudder with the foxtail brush cannot be 

justified as either self-defense or the result of provocation, however. Provocation, 

no matter how abusive, is not considered justification for assault and battery which 

takes place after the lapse of a cooling-off period. Likewise, self-defense may 

justify an assault and battery only where the act was defensive, not retaliatory: 

"As soon as the assailant desists there can be 
no further need of defense, and if the person 
defending himself pursues his assailant after 
the latter has given up the attack, and tnflicts 
injury on him, he is 1 i ab 1 e therefore. "2./ 

Those principles clearly apply here. According to uncontroverted testimony, Rudder 

and appellant were separated from their first altercation, but within less than a 

minute appellant reappeared with the brush. Although it was only a short period 

of time, we consider it a sufficient cooling-off period to negate appellant's 

defenses. Additionally, the foxtail brush, while not a dangerous weapon per se, 

was capable of inflicting serious bodily injury if wielded as appellant did. There

fore, the law judge's findings as to the second offense must be affinned. 

'}j Id., §§61, 160. 
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We believe, however, that the circumstances as a whole warrant a modification 

of the period of suspension. After all, it was Rudder who instigated the entire 

affair. Even appellant's subsequent attack with the brush appears to have arisen 

out of the passion of the moment rather than harbored malice. There is no indica

tion that appellant has such a 11 wicked disposition, a propensity to evil conduct, 

a savage and vicious nature ... as to endanger the others who worked on the ship. 11 .lQ/ 
Hegrabbed a foxtail brush, not as inherently dangerous as some common tools 

which would have been at hand in a machine shop. In fact, prior to this incident, 

appellant had a good behavior record. Moreover, Rudder suffered only minor cuts 

and a broken finger -- as a direct result of his own initial provocation. In view 

of these mitigating circumstances, we conclude that a four month outright suspension 

of appellant's mariner's documents is sufficient for disciplinary purposes. 

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDERED THAT: 

1. Appellant's appeal be and it hereby is granted in part and denied in 

part as provided for herein; and 

2. The order suspending appellant's merchant mariner's documents for nine 

months and for three additional months on twelve months' probation, affirmed by 

the Commandant, be and it hereby is vacated and in lieu thereof a four month 

suspension is hereby entered against appellant's documents for misconduct aboard 

ship. 

KING, Chairman, DRIVER, Vice Chairman, McADAMS, GOLDMAN, and BURSLEY, 

Members of the Board, concurred in the above opinion and order. 
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The IM"'!!!tl~~tlnr Offlttr lntrOl1uC1!'d Into ••ldenN the ~itlons of' tt-.e 

Yletlm and another .,ewttneu to the alle,ed lnoldent. 

ltJ defense, Appellant lntro~d tnto evidence an undated state:-nent ot th~ 

Chit! <'ffic~r of MA 1tIN P. ltAOLE which purports to reflect th• oral ursworn 

1tatt!!'!ient of Appellant with re,peot to the alleged lncldenta. 

Suhlequent to the hearing the Admlnlstratt•e Law Judge entered a written 

dechdon in ~hleh he eonelodod that the charge and apecltloatlons u alleged had 

been pl"OY~d. ne th~ enteNtd an otder of 1USpension for ntne months and an 

addltionsl ausp,8Mlon of three montht on ntne mon\ha probation. 

n~ entire decision wa, lff'/ed on th• Appellant on I Janua,,. ltTI. Appeal 

was timely tll<!!d and perfeoted (Ill a November 1,, 8. 

PU.fnn:o OP PACT 

On an relevant .dates, Appellant wu aervlnr under authority ot ht1 tJ.S. 

Yessel of the tJnlted Stat ... 

On th~ momln;: or S AtJgust lit7G, whlJG the Marine £AGLE wu at sea, a lire 

anti boat drill wu eonduetod. Durtni the eourte of the drlll, a dlu,reement arose 

beb1een Appellant Md tbe Second Aulttant Eftf{neer, Jama w. Bell. 'M\e offioer 

in otu.rrre or AppeUant'a aalr,ted boat, the neon1 mate, nttlo~ the dtaa~eement. 

The First Assistant Bagtneer, Arthur T. Rudder, fferheard part of thlt eon•eraatton 

and d11cerned that the &eeond Mate wu reprlmandtng the Sno11d Aul1tant 

•nrlneer. 

S~t17 atttwt the drW Jtudde, aet with 8e11 and the latter pwt him u 

Heount ot the eYefttl that had Mearred d\lrtnr the drill. Radder then made a llrltf 

re~t or~ lnoldent to the Chlet Ea:lneer. Radder Informed the Chlef En:fneer 

t 
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thnt ft was his Intention to go below to Appell~nt •and pt Mm atraJx;hteoi:1 out 

now." 

Rudder then proce&ded to th• maehlne shop whttre he located Appellaat "bo 

wu 1ri.?ceptr.g the fioor. tta&.1cr, w:hUe plalr.dy disturb~ and w!UI t~e me or some 

p~of ,mu:,, advlse·:1 A.p;>ellt.nt to straighten OfJt or he 11ould run ht:n of£. Appttllant 

regponded that he dtd not un'1erstand. Al Appellant ud Rudder wwe tll111 en;r1ged1 

Bell ar,proached the door or the m.aehlne 1h&p. Ar,,ellant and ttud~r were standing 

with!~ th!'ee feet or or.a anothe: an~ Rudder wu wag~fnl h!t Index finger At 

A~;,ella.nt. &udder Oien addrened Boll and advfsod hims •-rMs Is the man you're 

eomplalnlng about now lets cet lt ,tral{;hten&,j out", or words to this eff~t. 

Appella~t •~ fa.11 and then quickly ltnlek Ru~or three quht.; blows on tt,e head 

and race with his ftsL aud1er was ate,ger~ t>, the blows but rem ftf"~ atan,1ina, 

Ms s;laues 1rer. knoekM att and h~ suatalned a bleeding eut above ht, left eye. 

Bell quickly 1epar1ted tbe !Den and NStralMd Appellant from further action. 

After advlsln: r>eiban azalnst further vfolonee Bell released AppeUat1t. nudde·r had 

,tarted to lo•ve th• affl to pt medical attention when Deiban ran from Yiew 

aroun~l th~ a1je:eet:t boUer. Withl:1 thirty neond# Appellant retur{1e,! to tho art1a 

and ran at Rudder holding a fox tall or counter bruah. flle brus.'1 was made of oak, 

weli!Md ahout i l)('Und3 end was lt)?ro,tlmately 1lneen l~bcs Jo~. 

Rudder ran to meet Detban and vehbed blm a,ound the body with both arms. 

Appellant c,abt>ed Radder around his neok and prooeeded to strike htm several 

times on the head with the bruah. Rudder railed hlJ hand to protect hi• h~ac! and 

Appellant ctruck and bN>t<e lbtddr.'9 fl~er. 

nen again restrained DelbM, toretnr hi ra baok against th• boiler and 

rern<lvlng t.ie brush horn h18 ~up. S~tt, thercallitt Appellant calmed dow~ and 

was allow~ to lea••· 



BAStS OF APPEAL 

It ls u-rge,j the.t the flrdh~V,S an-.l OTde.r ot th• Ad~fnlstrdive Lu, Judge be set 

ufde b.~et 

1) The nntJillt,., of the Ad·;r: lntsti-aUvo Law Jttc;rt't were not IU!)?Orted by 

r..1!:>9ta!ltinl evidence ot • re.Uanle and probative character. At>?tllaut ma~..e tlmel~ 

aubmlnion ftf findht:, or ta~t, eoncluslons of la.., Md tupportlnr momor1nd11 whtch 

re·nllct an aeeurate eharaeterh:atlon of the evl&Jnoe and should be aoeepted in 

tb~fr entirety; 

2) The Government failed to .n•t the burd~n or proof requltedf 

3) Th~ findings of tact do not support the eonclu.ston or laWJ 

4) Tho aeUona or At>,ell.Ant were Justified on th~ basi.1 of Nlf-defeASe. 

5) There wu no evidence that the Pint Assf.stant Eftt'!lneer was plaee\1 In 

tev, therefor• the apeclficatlon et asu'llt muat be dismissed; and 

I) The Ordtt of the Admlnistf"atlve Law Judge ts too HYer• tor tho -oftense 

proven. 

APP£ARANC!t Adler, Barish, Daniels, Lfffn and Cra.\:otr, Philadelphia, Pa, by 

PhllUp L. BlaekmAn, l8q. 

OPl"tl~M 

I 

The first In~• of APPNI may be 4utekl1 dll;,osed of. Truet-e la ample 

eYldenee to eooctude that Appellant, without Jmt(tleaUon or aeuae, wroarMlJ . 

anaulted and battered • tallow onw ••mber with Ns flsts aftd thereafter ltnaet 

the aame lndtvlduat with a brush wielded u I dangerous weapon. Te dlnpp,cwe 

•uch ftnt!lntr1 It mutt 1M f o,-Jnd that they .,. not butd on lllbltanttal mdeneo or 

that the evldeHe la IO tnhentntly 11n,ellabte, lnetedlhl•. or lrrolnant that no 

rouona?:tle mtft would fin.d aupport tor the tlndln·p. 11\e aptctff 4! fff dence retie" 

' 
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apon wu that of eyewitnfll~ ~~Id by ,worn deposition wit~ the rltht of er1111 

oum!nstion. The testJrnon!' ot the wltn~ ,ra, ln subste.ntl1l agre•r{rent and any 

~ lti-,r dl1erepe.:'ley may be e~lslned by imp~c,l1!on or res~sc or may be 

attributed to human •n-or ln N~aWni whet h•:>,ened at a dllorcerl; aceat' or when 

evi,1enc;; ln rebuttAl wu an unaworn et.tme?\t marlc to th, Chief OftlcGr whll!~l the 

trier of fact found not worthy or betlof. Where there II eO'\nletlnz ovice~t,e, It ft 

the function or tho trier ot f•et, the Adc~inlstrative I.kw Ju{}ge, to usl~ weight to 

the nldenc• an,1 to re1ot•• "°""'~'· The evlde"!'• produt?tt1 wu rJbsta~t la.1 an-1 

of tueh relhr~l• and probatl•• eharaoter as to aup:,ort tM llndt~ of t~• Jt•~:.e, an,:, 

therefor• these nn1tflt,, wnt not M disturbed on ar;,peal. 

D 

A,r.,ellaf't ust1rts that he w·u JutUfictd tn bit eon&lot on t?le bH1t or telt• 

d•t•nae. The only ptau.,lbl~ ltf?port tM this eofttentlon woul~ be ar. uru·oasl)rua!)J~ 

tM, fn the mind or APf\ellant u he a:w Boll a:,p~aeh whila Ruiter ••• 

reprlr.:andlnt? A;>pellant. It was e1ear that II.udder wu usln: profanity, but verllfll 

abuse de.a not justify or n~•e • battery. D~f.!f1fon1 on t\2J?!AI ,!!cs. 1,~o, IT~!a 

~. A tear or Ap'1te?atnalon of lnunlnent hum eYen thoug~ bonosUy held by the 

lndivSdi.tal dcu not esta~lilh the justlf leatlon of lorn. Earlier d•al,tons h••• 

rderre·1 te the faet that thr. onl:t rt,nl provocation whlet't Justl!iea the use ct force 

It an aetual attack. n~1,1~1 on Ap;>!~l Mo1. 1~75 and 1803. Thi• nprM11on may 

be owerly broad. While th• aetuallt1 of Imminent danser Is not the preelse lnut!, lt 

11 required that the ln\11vldual aee\ln: to tu,Ufy the UM of torn be In re11ons:1ble 

awrehenston thereof. The tacts u recited do not asta~1lsl1 a etrw~stanee whlch 

wcuM eresto a reuonl'':>1• feaP In Appelltnt ~r, the approae~ of Dell and 

therefore the .argu~e-nt :nU!t he reJeete<l. 

I 
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It ahould be aoted that the IUblequtfflt attack upon B.uddttt· with a eounter 

brush • ,u Ion: after any possible provocation and after the lndlYlduals bad been 

aepara t~ The taet that Appellant Ntumed to the aeene and acted u an aggressor 

removes any oapabntty of the use of doctrine of •elf defense to estcltah 

JusUCieatfon for the subsequent usautt and battery • . ' 
·*· m 

Appellant has an apparent mtacone~tlon •• to the. elements ot the charge or 
misconduct "herein the ap&ctfieatlon alleges auanlt and battery. Jt a ~tfleatlon 

alleges an assault eonwmmated by a bltttrJ, tear or apprehension within the 

YicUm Is Irrelevant. Set\ neetsfon on Apptat No. 184S. 

IV 

Th~ order of the Admlnlst,.atJve Law .Judge wu neither excuslve IIO~ 

dis?roporUonate to the offenses prove~ Assault and batte17, eow.led wttt. the ue 

or a d11ngcrous weapon, Is an offense or auch Y!olent nature that It ls totally 

lncompatfule with the requirements of 1hlp!>o1rd lite and cannot be eondoned. I 

view t.~ order or the Judge u •:>PrO:,rtate to the efrcumst&J\eu of tbe eue. 

onnER 

The Cmkr or the Adrnlnlltratlve Law Judg"e, &tted at New York. New York 

on 2J .Decem?>er 1971, II AFFIRMED. 

G r~ov 1s1s 

Deted at ~·ashlnzton, D.~ .... thll dayot 1971. 

' 



UN I TEO STATES .Q.L AMER f CA 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: * 
UNITED STATES COAST GUARD 

• 
vs. 

* Merchant Mariner• s Document 
Z-29~·50-0041 * 

Issued To HUSSAIN S. DEIBAN, -
* Respondent. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • 

Docket No. 03•0052•ASF-76 

Case No. 16722/83573 

DECISION AND ORDER 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT 

In this case the charge Is Misconduct supported by two speci

fications which relate to Respondent's service as Wiper on board the 

SS MARINE EAGLE. The First Specification alleges that at or about 

1045, 5 August 19,6, at sea, the Respondent did wrongfully assault 

and batter with his fist ARTI-fUR T. RUDDER, the First Assistant 

Engineer. The Second Specification alleges that at the same time 

the Respondent did wrongfully assault and batter ARTHUR T. RUDDER 

with a dangerous weapon, to wit, a counter brush (fox tall). 

The Respondent was represented at the hearing by an attomey. 

The Respondent personally attended only the original session of the 

hearing. Since the parties agreed that Respondent 1 s whose native 

language Is Arabic could not understand the proceedings, an Inter• 

preter "'9S duly sworn to lnterprete the proceedings fran English to 



HUSSAIN S. DIIIAN PAGE TWO 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT (Continued) 

:Arabic for the Re1pondent•1 benefit. Upon arr•lgrwnent th• Respondent 

,1 .. ded not gullty to both 1peclflcatlon1. 

The Investigating Officer'• case ~onsl1t1 of four exhibits. 

lxhlblt I 11 • certified copy of• letter of CDR H. T. ILOMQUliT, 

USCG, dated J November 1976 addre1,ed to th• Respondent forwardl~ 

to him by certified mall the Instant charge sheet and eKp1alnlng to 

the Respondent the nature of and his rights at the hearing. A 

transl•tlon ef the letter Into Arabic was also enclo1ed. further, 

•••part of the exhibit 11 the postal receipt signed by the Respan• 

dent on 6 November 1976. !xhlblt 2 11 a certified copy of the crew 

list of the vessel for the Instant voyage. Exhibit 3 Is the depo• 

sltlon of ARTHUR T. RUDDER, First A11l1tant Engineer, MARINE [AGL£ 

taken pursuant to the order of the Achlnl1tratlve Law Judge on the 

oral lnterr09atlon of the partlea on 18 February 1977 In Moblle, 

Alabama. lxhlblt Jt 11 the deposition of JAMES W. BELL, Second 

A11lstant Engineer, M\RINE £AGLE taken purauant to th• order of th• 

Administrative Law Judge on th• oral Interrogation of the parties on 

IJ January 1977 In Port Arthwr, Texas. Counsel'• fflOtlon to dlaml11 

tnade at the end of th• lnve1tlgatln1 Officer•, ease waa denied on 

.the rec;ord of .the hearlnt1, 

the Respondent'• case con1l1t1 of one exhibit. txhlblt A 

· received by the stipulation ef th• pert I•• 11 .~~tad 1tatament 
) , :-', \ ~·~ ... ·• . 
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tRELIMINARY STATEH[NT (Continued) 

made by ROIERT COLLINS, Chief Officer, K'RIN[ IAGLt relative to the 

or•I •t•t4Wnent 11111de to hhn lty the Respondent with respect to the 

subject Incidents. lkhlblt A contain• a notation at the end that 

Respondent refused to 1tgn the atatenent since he did not read [n;llah 

1ufflclently well. 

The concluslon of the h .. rtn9 "'81 delayed ~Y the substitution of 

counael at1d by th• fact that during the pendency of the hearing the 

Aespondent returned to hl1 native lanct clue to th• alleged 11 Ines, ef 

hi• wife. 

Counae1 whose office 11 In Phllade1phl• was uMble to attend th• 

concluding 1e11lon of the h .. rln1. ln1tead _of requestlnu an adJoun1• 

...,t, the parties agreed•• followss (1) The defense would rest 

with the submission of lxhlblt A, (2) The parties would not offer in 
evidence the deposition of BL.AS,. VILLANUEVA, Chief Steward of the 

*RINE EAGLE, prevlously taken pursuant to th• order of the Achlnl1tr•· 

tlve L•w Jud51e on ltespondent 11 appl lcatlon, and (3) Counsel walve4 

the making of an oraJ c1osln1 •rgument, proylded time was furnished 

to tubmlt ,roposed finding• of fact, c~luslon1 of law and support• 

Ing ergLtnentt. At the concluding •••Ion the lnve1tlgetlng Officer 

offered In evldenc.e on lespor,dent•a behalf lxhlblt A and then MBde 

his or•I closlng argUMent. The lnveatlgatlng lfflcer waived the 1ub

•l11lon of proposed findings of fact, conc1u1lon1 .of law and a brief. 
~"#. 
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·. · Thereafter counsel MBde • timely 1ubml1slen of prop01ed findings of 

fact, conc1u1lon1 ef law end aupportln9 argument•. Thh Decision 

aftd Order contain• ru11tti• on ke1pondent'1 proposed findings of fact 

and c~lw1lon1 of law. Th• Respondent consented on th• record to 

the dlaclosure of hl1 prior ~t1clpllnary record to the Administrative 

law Judge at the appropriate tl,ne specified In Mt6 CfR s.20-160 without 

notice to hi•. In accordance with th• understanding , .. ched at the 

tt .. ,tng, this Oeclalon and Order wlll N 1erved on the Respondent, 

ln1tead of on counsel. 

HavlniJ duly considered al I of the evidence In this ca1e, I Make 

the followlfti flndlng11 

flNDINGS o, ,ACT 

1. HUSSAIN s. DEIBAN, Z•299•S0•004J, whlle serving•• Wiper on 

t.oard the SS MlRINE EAGLE, under th• euthorlty of his dllly Issued 

Merd\ant Mariner'• Document, at or about 1045, 5 August 1976, whll• 

said vessel 111111 et, .. , 41d wrengfully ••••ult and batter with his 

fist • tNlllber ef the crew, ARTHUR T. tWDD[R, the First A11l1tant 

lnglnHr. 

2. Respondent w,11• Mrvlng •• efore,ald, •tor about IO't5, 5 

_ Avgust 1976, "'111• aald w11el wa, •t ••• did wrongfully assault and 

-Mtter with• dangerous weapon, to wit, a counter ltn,Jh (fOK tal1 ), • 
. ~ 

INIRber of the crew, ARTHUR T. IWDDER, the fl rat As1l•tant Engineer. 

~ · - ~. I• l 
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In addition to the above flftdln,a, 
I .ake the fo11owl"IJ 'flndl"G• •• 
to specific fact11 

MG£ FIVE 

J. Th• Respondent wa1 ~rn In Arabi• an I Septllfflber 1932 and on 

S January ·1973 "'81 l11wed Merchant Mariner•, Doc.ument 1•299•50•0041 •• 

Ordinary Seaman, Wiper and Steward'• DepartMent (FH) by the Marine 

Inspection Office et Naw York. · Th• record f•ll1 to Indicate whether 

or not this was the flrat doe&.nent l11u•d to the Aespondent. 

a.. The RaspGndent signed coa1twl1e artlc1•• of the MARINE EAGLl 

•• Wiper on 26 June ·1976 at Gibbs town,_ N. J.. Thi• •• the 1ec0ftd 

time that the llaspondent served aboard th• ve11el •• Wiper. The 

Respondent performed h I I dut I•• •• a wiper under the supervl I Ion of 

the ,1r1t A11l1tant lnglneer. lit\11• Respondent'• ablllty to read 

lngl l1h 11 1 l1111ted, he \di al>I• to ~du~t conversation, In Engl lah 

with other persons on board to tM extent that he functlon•d effl• 

clantly •• a cr-..ember. 

s. Oft the day In question the Respondent llllo 11 •bout 51 10" tali 

••almost" y .. r, of age and weighed about 16S pounds. Hr. AUDDER 

lll'ho la about 516" tall..,.. S3 r .. ,. af •e•. and Mr. ltLL "10 la 

S' 1 ll" tal I wa, about 60 years of age and weighed about 230 pounds. 

6. On the ,nornlng of S Awgu1t 1976 th• *" INE EAGLE was at sea 

enroute from Beaumont, Texaa to Glbbstown, N. J. 111\ere 1t arrived 

•lthel' l•t• on that ctay or on the fol lawlng •v •. At about 1015 on 
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, th• stated day • f Ir• •nd boat drll I •• conducted. The Respondent 

-~ 11131 assigned te th• 1tarboa-rd boat which was In charge of the Second 

Officer. The Chief Engineer end JAMES w. IELL. th• Second A11l1unt 

Engineer, were also a11lgned to the starboard boat. ARTHUR T. 

RUDDER, the Flr1t A11l1tant lnglneer, was •••lined to the port boat 

w,lch was In charge of th• Chief Officer. The watch quarter and 

1tat Ion bll 1 apeclfled that .,,Ing the flrl 11 the Respondent ..,., te 

ataftd 1,y at • specified location with • I If• ring an4 therufter •• 

to •••lat In starting up th• dlesel eftiln• of th• starboard boat by 

fJll'lpln9 up th• hydraulic 1y1t1111. During the boat drlll the Second 

Officer was Re1pondent 1 1 .uperlor officer and was re1pon1lble for 

a11lgnlnt dutl•• to the 111en a11lgned to the boat. 

7. Samet lme efter the ccrrmenceent of the drll 1, Th• "••pondent 

was atandlnt on the launchlng deck dlrectly beneath the Sec:ond 

ln9lneer. At thl1 time Mr. IELL In effect tohf the Respondent to 

start up the .,gin• of the 1tarboard boat. Th• Respondent and other 

crawnember1 •••lgned to this boat Informed Hr. l!lL that th• SecontJ 

· Officer had taken the Respondent off hla nennal station. Th• Second 

Officer then cCHtMnCed to argue with Hr. IELL. lklt the latter refw1ed 

to get dra-, Into the arV',,lnent and 1tart~ up the engine by himself 

·: . . without Re1pcndeftt'• •••l•t•nc•. Mr. RUDDER ~o was a11l9ned to th• 

- port boat overheard• part of the 411cu11ton. 
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8 .. After completion of. the drll 1, Mr. AUDDER asked t4r. BILL 

•• to ~t had occurred during the drl 11 end th• later pve h Im an 

account of the events. Hr. RUDDER, In the c.anpany of Mr. BELL, then 

1N1de • brief report of th• Incident .to the Chief Engineer. At thla 
\ 

time Mr. RUDDER Informed the Chief ~ftilneer that he was goln9 below 
/ 

to get th• Respondent "1tralghtened :out new ... 1h• Chief lnglnMr J"•t 
shrugged hi• shoulder without 11111ktftG any co11111ent. 

,. Mr. RUDDER then proceeded below by wy of th• steering t•r 

roan and •t about 10-5, 5 August 1976 l~ted the Respondent In the 

act of sweeplnQ up the deck of the machine ahop. A1 Mr. RUDDER 

approached the entrance, the Respondent wa, about 12 to 1 S feet away 

Inside th• machine ahop. A• Mr. RUDDER conwnencee 1peaklftg to the 

Respondent, th• two aen approached uch other wntll they were both 

atandlng generally In th• doon.y of the •chlae shop. Hr. RUDDER 

IIJho NII actnlttedly quite disturbed told the let,ondent ualng ob1cene 

1ang11a;• to t•t hl1 behind "1tr•lahtened out" or he was going "to "'" 

hi• off" ttt. lhlp. The Respondent replted that he did not under1tand. 

10. At· about this time Mr. IILL pa1sed th• doorway of the machine 

shop on hl1 way to perform overtime work on th• aoot l,lower1 of one 

·. ef th• ltol1er1. Mr. IWDDD end th• Re1pondent were then ,tandlng 

about • foot apart In the doorway of the Nch '"' 1ho, • . On seeing .. . .4' . 
,, . . ·. .• 

Mr. ltLL, Mr. IUODER Mia was standing close to ind ··wg;lng his Index 
. : ' ~ 

flftl•r at th• Respondent stated to the llespondent' .~11 11 the Nn 
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FINDINGS OF FACT (Continued) 

that rou are complaining about, ftOW let•, get It straightened out ", 

or words to that effect. At this point the Re1polldent struck Mr. 

RUDDER ""o was wearln; eyeglasses three quick blows with hla flat. 

The first blow 1tn,ck Mr. kUDD[R on his left temple area above the 

•Y•, the 1ec:ond blow struck Mr. RUDDER below hl1 left eye and th• 

evidence does not Indicate where the third blow landed. Hr. RUDDER 

was driven back by the force of the ltlows but remained standing, his 

•Y•il••••• were knocked off and he 1u1talned • bl .. dlng cut above 

h 11 left eye. 

11. Hr. RUDDER than grabbed th• Respondent by hla throat and 

the Respondent In turn grabbed Mr. RUDDER'• throat with hf1 rluht 

hand. Hr. BELL then stepped In and attempted to separate the two 

men. In the process, the Respondent struck Mr. BELL on hl1 left 

cheek. Hr. BELL then got• firmer grip on the Respondent and holdlng 

hl1n In• b .. r hug pressed hit stomach •galnst th• Respondent's right 

ann. Mr. IELL enjoined the RelPof'ldent not to h It Mr. AUDDIR any IIIOte 

1 Inc• It wa, un l•wfu 1. 

12. After• time Mr. IELL relaxed his holfl on the Respondent. 

Mr. l[LL then urged Mr. RUDDER liho wa1 bleeding profusely from• cut 

above hla left eye to to up topside and get first aid frmn the Chief 

Officer. At about this time the Respondent acre1111ed ~, l•h" severa l 

times, bawln9 lower .. ch time he Nde the utter••· The Respondent 
:.. ~ "" ,. ~ 

then suddenly took off and ran to his right around the starboard 
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Jt4t1Jer. Mr. IWDDER who had ,tarted to 1 .. ve vi• the steerl~ gear 

,eca In order to get 111edlcal •ttentlon stopped suddenly ti.hen he saw 

the Respondent ~nnlng around the boller. 

IJ. There are two 1eparate exits to topside fr°" the area of 

the machine ahop1 one la through the en~lnaroan and th• other 11 

through the 1teerlng gear room. Th• dlatance for these two means of 

exit 11 about the same but the latter provides• cooler exit. 

1~. About JO ••conds after he disappeared around the boiler, 

the Respondent, holding • counter ~rush or fox tall brush ~ running 

back toward Mr. RUDDER. Th• llrush was Nde of .. k, waa about 16 

Inches long and weighed apprc»dmately three pounds. A1 the Respondant 

descended• step fro,n the top of the tank under the bol1er, Hr. 

RUDDER ran to meet th• RespOndent and grabbed him around his body with 

both arms. At about the same time the Respondent, ho1dln; Mr. lUDD£R 

around hi• neck with his left hand, struck the latter • couple of 

times with th• brush on his h•d. As Hr. RUDDER r•l•ed his left hand 

above hla head to protect hlsnself, the Ae1pondent struck him with th• 

brush on th• ~lddl• finger. 

15. Mr. BELL \llho "1111 then In th• machine shop Intervened for 

the 1econd time, took the bru1h away fran the Aupondent and for~ed 

hfm back against the boller. blocking hi• ac~as• to Mr. RUDDER. At 
'} . ~ 

abOut this tl..e the aeapondent told Mr. IELL "g•t wt of II'/ way, old 

man. t don't want to hurt you". Mr. llLL rea~d~ '-Y tel I Ing the 
~:i !·~ :~ ~ ·.:~ 
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Respondent that If he hit Hr. RUDDER one more time, he, Hr. BELL 

would physlc:a11y hwrt him. The Respondent continued to warn Hr. l[Ll 

lo get out of the way. At abowt thfa time Hr. RUDDER told Mr. IELL 

to hold the Respondent IMhll• he got • ball peen hanmer to beat Jtespon• 

d~t. Atthl1~~-~~and . 

wa 1 ked to the forward pa ,t of the eng I neroom. 

16. After the Respondent left the 1cene, Hr. RUDD[R followed 

by Mr. 1£Ll proceeded topside through th• 1teerlnQ gear room end 

Nd• • report to the Master. Mr. BILL cl•ned off th• blood on Mr. 

AUDDER 1 1 face and h .. d with • wann towel. Mr. RUDDER received tnedlc:al 

attention fran th• Chief Officer. Mr. RUDO[R sustained• cut over 

hl1 left •Y• -"lch bled profusely,• bruised ar .. on his left cheek 

"'11ch bled sllghtly, •lnor cuts on hl1 h .. d, and lfbroken bone of th• 

Mlddl• flr19er ef hla left hand. After the vessel arrived In Glbb1• 

town,• 1pllnt was applled to the br .. k. 

17. The record does not dl1clo1e -,ether or not the Respondent 

Incurred any lnJurl••• The Respondent-., 1lgned off the vessel In 

Glbbstown, N. J. on 6 August 1976. At th• time he left the yessel, 

the Respondent-• given • Master'• Certificate for• condition 

- described by counsel •• • "sore throet 11
• 

&QNCLUSIONS OF LAW 
The Reapondent and the 1wbJect Matter of this h .. rlng are clearly 

within the Jurltdlctlon vested In the u. s. Coa1t Guard by Section 
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".50, •• IIMftded, of the Revl1ed ltatut .. of the UnltN States ('6 

'. u.s .c. 1)9 ). .. · 

The rlrat and Second Specification, are proved. 

the Charge of Hl1conduct la proved. 

g,1N ION 
As lndl~ted by the crew I lat (Ex. 2) and th• testimony of Hr. 

RUDDER and Mr. 1£LL, It was undisputed at the h .. rlng that on I August 

1976 the Ae1pondent WI 1ervl119 •• • wiper aboard the IS *RINE IAGU 

under the authority of his duly t11ued Merchant Mariner's Doc1.1nt1nt. 

Hr. AUDl!lt anct Mr. IELL pv• tas t IMOny by 111Mns of •n or• 1 depo• 

1ltton. Needl .. s to My, thl1 .. thod of taking • deposition la 

amlnently aor• Ntl1facto'rr than taking • deposition on the written 

Interrogatories of the parties. I have studied these depo1ltlon1 

with great care. I find the testllllOfty of .. ch witness to be re,lete 

with detalla, loglcal and cen1l1tent In ltaelf and· e11entlallr con• 

1l1tent with the testllllOl'ly of the •ther wltne11. In addition, ftelthar 

witness 1111111 Impeached en cro11•e><anlnatlon by coun1el for the Respon• 

dent. 

Mr. RUDDER and Nr. l!LL are In eubatantlal t19rNment conc:ernlftl 

-th• .. terlal facta con1tftutlng the twe aepat•t• offen1e1 of ••••ult 
.and battery conrnltted l>y the lespendent upon Mr. ~OEA. llgnlfl• 

cant I y, Mr. IELL was not pre1ent when Mr. IUDDtlt f ir1t approached the 
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Respondent In the t1111chlne shop and for thl1 reaton he d i d not h .. r 

Mr. RUDDER adnonl1hlng the Respondent that h• 11i1a11ld run him off the 

thlp If h• did not straighten out. Both the stated witnesses agree 

that \llfh II• Hr. RUDDER and the Ae1pondent were argu In; In the doorway 

of the "'8chln• shop, the Respondent auddenly atruck Mr. RUDDER two 

or thrff times In rapid eucce11lon with his. flat an th• latter's face 

and forehead. loth witnesses although conceding that at th• ti• 

Mr. RUDDER was 9e1tlcu1atlng with his finger er hand, flftphatlcally 

deny that Mr. RUDDER struck or touched the Respondent ~efore he 

delivered th••• blows. Both w1tne11e1 •tr•• that after the Respondent 

struck Mr. RUDDER with his fist, Mr. RUDDER 1rabb•d the Reapondent 

by the throat ta prevent any further blows and Mr. IELL th., Inter• 

vened to separate the two Nn. loth witnesses further agrM that 

thereafter th• Respondent ran out of the Ir I lght around the bol ler, 

he appeared shortly ther .. fter running tow.rd Mr. RUDDER holding a 

counter er fox tal 1. brush, and h• than 1trud< Mr. RUDDER several 

times on the h•d and the 1eft hand with the brush. Fina I ly. th• 

tw wltn••••• agrH that Mt. 1£LL Intervened for th• 1econd time and 

forced the Respondent away frCtR Hr. RUDDER, after lllhlch they pro• 

· ceeded toptlde to get 11edtca1 attention for Mr. 1WDD£R \llho •• 

laleedlng fran th• blows lnf1 lcte4 a,y the lle1pondent .• 
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In addition, Mr. RUDDER was MOit forthright In hi• testimony. 

He readl1y conceded that he was disturbed abouf Raspe>ndent 1 1 conduct 

at the dd 11 and that he used harsh and obscene l"anguage to him 

"1en he first reprimanded hlsa In th• vicinity o·f the machine shop. 

Mr. RUD0£R frankly achltted that he Imbibed two or three cans of beer 

on board the ship each day, although denying that he had anything to 

drink on the day In question. further, he showed surprising candor 

In stating that he did not recall that the Respondent grabbed his 

throat et the time he had the Respondent by the rhroat after the 

first Incident, despite the fact that Mr. BELL ••sured him that at 

this tl111e each "'8n had the other by the throat. Hr. RUDDER •110 

ad-Altted that after the ,acond Incident h• told Mr. BELL to hold th• 

Respondent so he could get• ball peen hanner to beat Respondent•• 

brains out. Th• record clearly 1how1 that Mr. llUODlR SMde this 

remark to shQCk . the Respondent to hla tenses and that et no time 

did he or Mr. IELL attempt to procure such• hanlffl9r. flnally, Kr. 

RUDDER amphatlcally denied that th• aespondent ever curted or orally 

threatened him. These fr•nl~•nd forthright concession• by Mr. RUDDER 

clearly Indicate that durlfti his testimony he was honestly relatln1 

· the •vents to th• best of hla reeollectlon without ca1culatlng the 

f~pact on hl•••lf. 
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A• conceded by the tnve1tlgatlng Officer at the ,earing, there 

. are certain dlacrepancle1 •• to detalls between th• t .. tt1110ny ef Hr. 

RUDDER and that of Hr. IELL. Mr. IUDDlR testified that after the 4rll1 

he asked Hr. BELL for an account ef the d I spu t• and they then went 

together to discuss the tnatter with th• Chief Engineer. Mr. IELL 

aw1ke1 no Mention of his conversation with Mr. RUDDER after th• drill, 

nor as to their Joint visit to the Chief [nglneer. However, Hr. BELL 

wa1 never apec1flcally asked about these events and therefore no 

direct confllct exists with respect to these events. tn view of the 

1t•ted circumstances, I have accepted Hr. llUDDEk•s testimony In this 

respect In preference to that ef Mr. IELL. Al10, Hr. RUDDEil testified 

t~t the Respondent struck him twice with his flat, -,hll• Mr. 1£LL 

wa, positive that the Respondent 1truck Mr. llUODER thrN separate 

bJcws. However, Mr. kUDDlR adlllltted that he was • bit vague abeut 

th• Ntte, since he was staggered by the blows daJ lvered by the 

Respondent. tn thl1 te1pec:t, I have •ccepted Mr. IELL'• testimony 

In preferaace to that of Mr. IUDDIR. further, Mr. IEU te1tlfled that 

after he tel .. sed the Re1pondent fo11owlnt th• flr1t .Incident, th• 

Respondent shouted ''A11•h" several ti•••. bowing tower with Nd, 

. 1ucce11 Ive 11tterance. Mr. llUDDlR admitted that he did not hear thl1. . .. ·: 

_despite the f•ct that Mr. IILL had told him that thl1 tuad occurred. 

In thl1 respect a llave accepted Mr. IILL1 1 testimony tn preference to 
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that of Mr. RUDDIR. Alao, Mr. BELL testified that .. ,he Respondent, 

·holding the brush, clo1ed with Mr. RUDDER, he gr~bbed tJ,e latter 

around the neck with his left hand and then proceeded to strike him 

on the head repeatedly with the bru1h. Mr. RUDDER fa 111 to mention 

the fact that the Respondent gr•bbed him around th• neck •1 he pro• 

ceeded to strike him with the brush. In tht1 respect, I accept Mr. 

BELL'• testimony In preference to that of Mr. RUDD[R, alnc:e Mr. IELL 

was better able to observe the events than Hr. RUDD[R "'• was directly 

Involved In the Incident. 

The •tated dlacrepancles are minor In n~ture, are reasonablv to 

be a"tlclpated and may be attributed to human •rror In recall Ing 

ob1ervatlon1 made •t • disorderly acane when the witnesses were ex• 

cited. Moreover. these dl1crepancle1 do not affect th• 1ub1tantla1 

agreanent ef the two witnesses relative to the 11W1terlal facts of the 

two offenses. In Appeal peclslon No. 153~ (12/7/65), the Camwandant 

held as fo11ows at page J of hi• decl1lon, 

•Although there are ~lnor discrepancies In 
the testimony of the witnesses for the 
governnent, their testimony 11 1ub1tantlally 
the same with respect to the tn11terlal f•cts 
of the assault and battery on Molina. It 11 
normal that there should be some differences 
In the detaf1ed testimony ef -1tne1se1 lllho 
are attanptlng to recall and repeat exactly 
Miat happened during an exciting Incident 
tmlch occurred some time In the past. There• 
fore, th• tettlmony of these wltne11es, "11ch 
was accepted by th• Examiner •• Jn,e, con• 
1tltut•• tubstantl•I evidence tha~.Appe11ant 
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Hwa s tu 11 t y of • s sau 1 t and battery a I Ch• rted 
In two of the spec If I cat Iona... , 

Jo the ,ame general effect, see ApJ>!!1 Decf1lon Nos. 1516 (8/16/6S), 

1~37 (12/16/63), !ZZ. (~/20/56). 

The only evidence dl1putlng the testimony of Mr. RUDDER and of 

Hr. BELL 11 the oral statement "'Id\ the Respondent made to ROBERT 

COLLINS, the Chief Officer, which the latter reduced to ~rltlng (Ex. 

A). t t does not appear that the Respondent was quest loned \Ill II e mak Ing 

the atetament and It Is clear that he was not tubJec:t to the test of 

cross-examination. It Is noted that the Respondent stated ~t Mr. 

RUDDER and Hr. BELL entered the tnachlne ship at the same time, he 

describes only one Incident, Nke1 no mention of the counter brush, 

and does not state that Hr. RUDDER received any Injuries. Th••• 

stattments are al 1 Inconsistent with the testimony of th• two •tated 

wltn•••••· The Respondent flet1y states thllt Mr. RUDDER Initiated 

the violence by grabbing him by the throat and that Mr. IELL -.ho was 

then behind the Respondent put his arm atound him. 1h11 1tatenent Is 

canpletely at variance with the testimony of Hr. AUDDER and Kr. BELL. 

A atudy of rte1pondent•1 1tatement In th• Jlght of the testimony of 

Hr. kUDDER llad Hr. l[LL 1atl1fle1 ,ne that It Is not worthy of bellef. 
\ . 

Counsel In •ffect argues that the Respondent was Justified In 

· l11ltlatln9 th• 111• ef force ,Ince h• was put In fear of hla personal 
··~ 
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aafety by Hr. lUD0£R's use of obscene language ~nd hand gestures, 

lty h I I I nab 111 ty to under1 tand what Mr. RUDDER wa1 My Ing and by the 

presence of Hr. IELL In the lnmedlate vicinity. ft 11 fundamental 

that mere words do not Justify• resort to violence. Aepesl Decision 

1791 (6/22/70), 1760 (5/2/69), 1724 (9/24/68). Respondent'• 1tate• 

ment to Mr. COLLINS negate, the contention that the Respondent did 

not wnder1tand what Mr. RUDDER wa1 .. ylng to him. As the 1peclftc 

findings Indicate, I find that the Respondent understood Mr. RUDDER'• 

threat to run him off the ship. Th• second offense canmltted by the 

Respondent upon Kr. AUDD[R with the brush after he wa free to leave 

th• area gives further support te the eplnlon of Mr. RUDDER expressed 

on cro11•examlnatlon that the Respondent wa1 motlwted to camlt the 

two offen1e1 by anger engendered by the threat of his dlsml11al rather 

than bv fear for his per10"8I .. fety. 

The blo offenses were CClmlltted within• very short space of 

time and under tllfferent clrcumatances might be considered•• being 

merged, at 1 .. at for th• purpose of a11e11lng • ,roper order. Here, 

however, there are two separate and dl1tlnct offenses. The evidence 

cl•rly Indicates thlit th• fl ·rst effanse terMlnated when Nr. 1£LL 

effectively 1eparated Hr. IWDDlR and the Respondent. Th• Respondant 

_ •• then free to 1 .. w the •r• and to avoid any further contact 

· with Mr. AUDDER. Th• Respondent COlffllltted th• ttccnd ,offense lllaen 

he ran around th• boller, armed hlmself with tha counter brush, ran 
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. toward Hr. RUDDER and 1truck hlM several times with the brush. ror 

ell th• foregoing reasons and authorities, the two specifications 

have been found proved by atJbatantlal evidence. 

RULINGS ON RESP0NOENT 1 1 PROPOSED FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. Accepted. 

2. Accepted as to the first and third sentences. Rejected•• to 

the second sentence since both Mr. IELL and Mr. AUDDER unequivocally 

deny that Mr. BELL and the Ae1pondent engaged Ina dlaegreemant or 

argument during the drl 11. Rejected •• to the fourth sentence since 

Hr. BELL 118kes no Mention that he was reprimanded by the Second Kate 

and the test Jmony of Hr. RUDDER on th Is matter la qu I te equ lvoca 1 

,Ince he was unable to hear everythln9 that was ••14. 

J. Accepted. 

~. Accepted. except that only Mr. RUDDER stated to the Chief 

Engineer that he was going to 1tralghten out the Respondent. 

5. Accepted. 

6. Accepted. 

J, Accept•d. 

8. Accepted to the extent that the Respondent te1d Mr. RUDDlR 

that ha did not understand what the latter was tel I Ing him. However, 

~espor,dent 1a subsequent •ctfons and his eraJ 1tatament to th• Chief 

Officer Indicate that he did wnderstand llfMt Hr~· AUDDU •• tel 11"1 

him. 
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9. Accepted. 

IO. AeJ ec ted on the bas I I ef Mr. 1£LL • 1 t .. t IIICftY • 

11. ll•J ected. 

12. Accepted•• to the fact that Mr. BELL entered the eng~nerocm 

after Hr. kUOD[R. Rejected •• to the fact that Mr. I\UDD[~ "•ppoared 

agitated". Mr. IELL testified Mrel)' that . when h• first appeared *' 
the scene Mr. RUDDER waa ._9glng hla fl~er" at the Aespor1derlt~ .. 

IJ. Aceepttld. 

I~. Accepted with th• qual lftc.ttora •d• with r~pect to No. 8 

above. 

IS. Accepted. 

16. ••Ject_. for r•son• stated In th• oplnl~. 

17. A•Jected for , .. aona •t•ted In th~ eplnlon. 

RULING ON AESPOND[NT• 1 PROPOSED COOCLUS ION Of' LAW 
I 1 

1. Accepted••• correct cp,otattcin of .~~,~ J.05•20(a)(I). 
,' C 

£ON,S1QERATION OF A JUST AND '.ROPER ORDIR . 

After. •king the above findings, In •ccordance with Respondent•.1 

consent expressed on the f'.«:0rd of hurlftl, t requested and received 

without notice to the lespon-t evl~• •• to Respondent!• prior 

_cll1ctpl lnery record. Headquarter,• 1.etter ctated J November 1976 

- •le~ . Is being •tkM •• lxhlblt I Indicates kspondent•a prior record 

to be negative. 
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CpNSID[RATION_OF A JUST AND PROPER ORDER (Continued) 

The Respondent Is i.s yea,, of age. Th• record fa I JI to d 1 sc: 1 o•• 

~1• prior service aKcept for the fact that he reeelvect" the Instant 

document on 5 January 1973. The SCale of average ordera (46 CFR 

S.20•16S) lndlcatei that an outright 1u1pen1lon of six months 11 an 

average erder for th• offense of assault and battery COfflnltted without 

• weapon and that rew,catlon la the average order for en assault and 

battery canmltted with • dangerou1 weapon. The brw1h, as used by 
• 

the Respondent to strike Mr. RUDDER 11 properly considered •• • 

dangerous wupon. Ape!!1 Decl1lon No. 1St6 (8/16/6S). 111• first 

Specification 11 a;gravated by the fact that the Respondent 1truck 

Hr. RUDDER on his face ""111• he was wearln9 •Y• 9la11e1, resulting 

In• cut ever hl1 left •Y• "11ch bled profusely. tn ~ltluatlon of 

these offenses I have considered Respondent'• prior negative record 

•nd the achltted use by Mr. lUDDER of obscene lan9uage In advising 

him that he would run him off the 1hlp If he did not straighten out. 

Considering all the fact, In the llght of the rtmedla1 objective of 

the1e proc:eedln91, I am satisfied that the •pproprl•te order In thl1 

case should be an outright su1pen1len ef ftln• MOnth1, plus • further 

su1pen1lon of thr" MOnth1 on twelve MOnth1 probation. 

ORD!.R 

That your Herchant Mariner'• Document No. a-z,9-J0•0041 and all 

other val Id I lc:ense1 and/er document, Issued to yau lty the United 
. ... -~ .... 

ltate1 Coast Guard or any predec:e11or authorltr. now held by you, 
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be and the tame are h~.r~.Y su1pended OUTRIGHT ef_fectlw lninedl•t•lv 

on th• service hereof ~pon you of th I~ O'ee fa Ion end Order. The H lcl 
_. · ; 

OUTRIGHT suspenalon shall remain .In effect ~tll nine (t) 1110nth1 
! ... : .. 

•fter the date on lill,fch you have 1urrendered your Ooc~t1 to the 

nearest Coast Guard off Ice which you are hereby ordered 10 to de 

forthwith. Your said Doc1nent1 •r• further suspended for an addition• 

al three (3) MOnth1, ..tl.lch ad.~_1tlone1 1u1penslon shall not be effec:• 
. ' ' ~ 

tlve provided no ·eharge .. u:nde, .A.l~"S0~ 1 :a1 emended, (At6 u.s.c. 2J9), 

or 46 u.s.c. 239b. or any other navigation or vessel Inspection law, 

h proved against you for acts conmltted durlni the foregolni period 

ef OUTRIGHT au1pen1ton, o, for act, ~ltted wlth1n twelve (12) 

aonth1 froM the date of tennlnetlon of the said foregoing OUTRIGHT 

1u1pen1 Ion. 

If this probation Is vlolated, th• Order for which probation 

was granted shaJ I beccme effective with respect to al I Merchant 

Harlner•a Docwnents, licenses and certificate, here Involved, and 

a 110 any karduant Ma rlner• • Document, I teens• or cert If lcate acqu I red 

by you during the period of probation, at such time•• desl9Mted by 

•nv Coa1~tGuard Admlnl1tratlve Law Judi• finding the vlolatlon, and 

11111y be added to or fom • pa rt of afty add 1 t Iona 1 order lilt\ lch I 1 

entered by such Admlnl1tratlve Law Judge. 
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Th• rulea governing appeal, are ••t forth OIi the reverie aide 

•f Pege On• of thl1 Declalen. 

Dated this Zlat day ef Dee .. er 1977. 

New York, Maw York 

A._lnlatratlve Law Judt• 


